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 by TheCulinaryGeek   

Prairie 360 

"Dinner & A View From Above"

Prairie 360 takes fine dining to a totally different level, quite literally!

Towering 30 floors above the ground, this revolving restaurant lets you

take in majestic views of the city while your palate is entertained to

creative flavors. Exquisitely decorated, the interiors exude luxury from

every corner and this thoughtfulness in presentation is carried forward

into the menu. The dishes are local but served with panache. Food comes

to your table looking like a work of art, and the appearance does complete

justice to its taste. Need to impress a client? Or wish to pop the question

to your beloved? You simply cannot go wrong with Prairie 360. There is a

whisky lounge on the 28th floor; a perfect spot to enjoy the view with

some live music and good liquor.

 +1 204 505 2681  prairie360.ca/  info@prairie360.ca  83 Garry Street, Winnipeg

MB

 by TechCocktail   

Smith 

"A Memorable Dining Experience"

Smith is a culinary destination located inside the Inn at the Forks-Hotel.

This fine restaurant takes pride in their creative menu which includes

Canadian classics in addition to a few global favorites. Many head to the

Smith for a hearty breakfast of Buttermilk Pancakes, Eggs Florentine and

their signature egg dishes as soon as they open. Many also prefer Smith

for a lunch detour; dishes like chicken pot pie, club wrap and their NY

steak are their choices. Meat lovers simply cannot miss Smith's Canadian

Prime Beef, rack of lamb and Braised beef chuck flat. Drinks menu is at

par with its food counterpart, with the cocktails being a highlight, and the

beers and wines offering good company.

 +1 204 944 2445  smithrestaurant.ca/  smith@innforks.com  75 Forks Market Road, Inn at

the Forks-Hotel, Winnipeg

MB

 by Louis Hansel

@shotsoflouis on Unsplash   

Fusion Grill 

"Fresh Local Ingredients"

Fusion Grill offers some of the freshest ingredients in the city largely

because they specialize in cuisine that employs local produce and

products. This does not mean the menu is limited - local, national and

international delicacies are on offer in this space. The young professionals

who frequent this establishment seem to enjoy the Grilled Porkloin Chop

with maple caramelized onions and black plum glaze or the Fresh Potato

Crusted Pickerel Fillets. The decor is comfortable and the service is

friendly and knowledgeable.

 +1 204 489 6963  www.fusiongrill.mb.ca/  550 Academy Road, At Lanark Street,

Winnipeg MB
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 by Engin_Akyurt   

The Blue Marble Restaurant &

Lounge 

"Enjoyable Dining Spot"

Located at a stone's throw away from the International Airport in

Winnipeg, The Blue Marble Restaurant & Lounge pampers your palate

with delectable local flavors. The restaurant is known for serving enticing

Canadian delicacies, made from fresh and finest quality ingredients. The

expert chefs pay special attention to the food presentation and each dish

served here is not only delicious but also a visual treat. Open since 6a, the

restaurant has a special breakfast menu and is ideal to have a wholesome

meal before starting with your busy schedule. The delectable menu is

followed by an extensive list of beverages. Choose from over 150 wine

varieties from around the world featured on their bar menu to pair with

your meal. Its elegant interiors and warm hospitality assure a good time

while you dine here.

 +1 204 594 1967  www.lakeviewhotels.com/restauran

ts/blue-marble-restaurant-lounge/

 1979 Wellington Avenue, Grand

Winnipeg Airport Hotel by Lakeview,

Winnipeg MB
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The Gates on Roblin 

"Home-Style Cooking"

Nestled on the banks of the Assinborne River, and only seconds away

from the bustling city of Winnipeg, The Gates on Roblin is a very special

place. The home-style decor is appealing and relaxing, and the country

fare on offer adds gourmet to the definition of home cooking. The

experienced staff is here to assist you in planning for all your entertaining

requirements including lunch, dinner, or Sunday Brunch for 6 to 30

guests. For larger events such as wedding receptions or sit-down events

for up to 400 people, the spacious ballroom is available.

 +1 204 224 2837  www.thegatesonroblin.co

m/

 ray@thegatesonroblin.com  6945 Roblin Boulevard,

Headingley MB

 by Wickerfurniture   

Pineridge Hollow 

"Local Prairie Food and Souvenirs"

Located in a old-world carriage house, Pineridge Hollow is a local souvenir

shop, a furniture store and a restaurant rolled into one. The restaurant

serves an array of delicious specialties which reflect the influence of the

Prairie cuisine. Using locally sourced produce, the kitchen at Pineridge

Hollow offers delicacies like Fig and Pear Flatbread, Pan Seared Pickerel

and Mushroom Pasta. A number of teas, coffees, juices, cocktails and

beers are available to sip along with your meal as well as a well-selected

list of wines. Once you are done with your meal, you can browse the

furniture and gift-shop section for beautifully crafted local handicrafts and

furniture.

 +1 204 777 3881  www.pineridgehollow.com/  67086 Heatherdale Road, Oakbank,

Springfield MB
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